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PREFACE 

The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch of NIOSH conducts field 
investigations of possible health hazards in the workplace. These 
investigations are conducted under the authority of Section 20(a)(6) of the 
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, 29 U.S.C. 669(a)(6) which 
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services, following a written 
request from any employer or authorized representative of employees, to 
determine whether any substance normally found in the place of employment has 
potentially toxic effects in such c9ncentrations as used or found. 

The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch also provides, upon 
request, medical, nursing, and industrial hygiene technical and consultative 
assistance (TA) to Federal, state, and local agencies; labor; industry and 
other grouos or individuals to control occupational health hazards and to 
prevent related trauma and disease. 

Mention of company names or oroducts does not constitute endorsement by the 

National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health. 
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I. SUMMARY 

In March 1980 the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
(NIOSH) received a request for a health hazard evaluation at Ford Motor 
Company, San Jose, California . The request originated from an 
employee's concern for potential health effects, both short and long 
term, to approximately 60 workers from carbon monoxide, sulfur dioxide, 
nitrogen dioxide, benzene, ozone, dibutyl phthalates, and oil mist. The 
jobs evaluated were: Truck and Passenger Tow- in Operators, Road Test 
Operators, Start-Up Operators , Top-Off Operators, and Hood Adjustors. 
The health concerns mentioned in the request were lung damage, 
emphysema, petrochemical sensitivities, upper respiratory tract 
irritation, and heart disease . 

To evaluate these problems, NIOSH conducted an industrial hygiene and 
medical evaluation. Personal and area environmental samples were 
obtained during May and July 1980. Exhaust and make-up ventilation 
systems, as well as information co l lected from personal interviews with 
the employees, were also evaluated. The medical evaluation consisted of 
reviewing medical and personnel records and interviews. 

NIOSH 1 s environmental evaluation determined that carbon monoxide, sulfur 
diox ide, and nitrogen dioxide exposure levels exceeded the criteria of 
35 ppm, 0.5 ppm, and 1.0 ppm, respectively. None of the other chemicals 
evaluated produced exposures above the recommended criteria. The carbon 
monoxide levels ranged from non-detectable to 70 parts per mi llion 
{ppm) ; sulfur dioxide ranged from 1.0 to 2.5 ppm; and nitrogen dioxide 
ranged from 0.5 to 1.0 ppm . These levels were found at the Tow- In and 
Road Test operations . After the first day's evaluation, exhaust 
vent i lation and make-up air systems were improved and/or designed to 
reduce the carbon monoxide levels below the NIOSH 35 ppm criteria. 

The medical evaluation showed no consistent patterns of cardiovascular 
or respiratory tract disease among any of the groups evaluated . This 
was also true for the concern regarding allergic sensitivities of the 
population in question. However, there does appear to be opportunities 
for individuals with pre-existing respiratory tract problems to suffer 
mild irritation effects on any given day. 

Based on the data obtained in this investigation , NIOSH determined that 
a health hazard did exist from carbon monoixde, sulfur dioxide, and 
nitrogen dioxide to a portion of those employees evaluated during the 
survey at Ford Motor Company, San Jose, California. The carbon 
monoxide levels were reduced substantially after engineering controls 
were improved in the areas of concern. Finally, there does not appear 
to be any correlation between those medical problems described in the 
request and those contaminants found in the work environments 
evaluated. Recommendations are i ncluded on page 7-8 of this report to 
assist in resolving the concerns mentioned. 

KEYWORDS: SIC 3710 {Motor Vehicles and Motor Vehicle Equipment), carbon 
monoxide, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide, hydrocarbons, ozone, dibutyl 
phthalate, oil mist and exhaust ventilation. 
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I I. INTRODUCTION 

On March 24, 1980, an authorized representative of the employees at Ford Motor 
Company, San Jose, California submitted a Health Hazard Evaluation request. The 
request stated that a number of potential health hazards existed to approximately 
60 employees working in the final production areas of the passenger car and com
mercial truck assembly lines. The jobs included the start-up operators, tow-i n 
operators, road test operators, top-off operators, and hood adjusters. Another 
issue raised in the request was the concern for the suspected excess cases of 
lung damage, emphysema, chemical sensitivities, respiratory problems, and heart 
disease in the population in question . An environmental and medical survey was 
conducted during May and July 1980 to evaluate the concerns stated in the request. 
After each evaluation recommendations were given during the closing conferences 
and these are included in this report. 

III. BACKGROUND 

Ford Motor Company, San Jose, California, is an assembly plant for compact auto
mobiles and light trucks, and has been producing these vehicles since 1955 at 
this facility. During the NIOSH survey only one work shift was operating at the 
plant on both assembly lines; however, the work periods for these two groups were 
somewhat different, i.e., the truck line operated from 6:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and 
the passenger assembly line ran from 6:30 a.rn. to 3:00 p.m. The primary areas 
and/or jobs evaluated were those at the final phase of_J_Qe assembly process and 
these consisted of the tank-fill area, start-up area,_ tow,,,..1n areas, and the road 
test areas. Both the truck and passenger assembly areas- in question had approxi
mately 10-12 employees working in these areas with a total of 20-25 in all. The Wlli
actua1 number of workers would vary with product ion rates . Normally, the truck 
assembly section would produce about 25 trucks per hour and the car assembly sec
tion would produce approximately 56 cars per hour. However, a complicating fac
tor was the decline in automobile sales which resulted in a reduced production 
rate during the survey period. 

The following is a brief description of the operations in question and the poten
tial chemical contaminants produced. 

First, the finished vehicle is filled with gasoline which i s lead-free gas . 
Therefore, the only potential contaminants thought to be produced here are hydro
carbons of which benzene is the primary concern. After the vehicle is filled 
with gas, it is then started an_g__d.(iven to either a waiting area or directly to 
the next station which is the tow-fo area. If the vehicle is driven to the wait 
; ng a reg,, the engine is required... to be turned off unt i 1 it can be driven into the 
tow- :i-n,..,. area. Once in the low.,...i)n area, the actual time requj_red to adjust the 

-vehicle's front wheels is from ~~minutes. There are two r ro-:-w;>in stations for 
the passenger section and_,. o.ne~......tn station for the truck section and each of 
these areas requires the to~.:-in operator to perform his job in a submerged room, 
i.e., the vehicle is driven onto surface level ramps while the operator does the 
adjustment below. Also, during this time another operator adjusts the headlights 
on the vehicle. The potential contaminants in these areas are those associated 
with normal vehicle exhaust emissions, e.g., carbon monoxide, sulfur diox ide, 
nitrogen dioxide, and ozone. Oil mist and phthalates were also mentioned in the 
request and thought to be potential contaminants in these areas. After the ini mh
tial walk through oil mist did not appear to be present at either of the assembly WV
lines, and therefore, it was omitted as a potential contaminant from our investi 
gation. Phthalates, however, were considered because of a sweet smell mentioned 
in the request and the potential for burning plastic was thought to be the source 
of this concern. 
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The l ast stage of this a~sembly process requires the vehicles to be driven to the 
road test areas where the- wheels of the vehicle are placed on rollers. The 
engine is then raced at various speeds to determine if the engine , as well as 
various aspects of the vehicle are functioning properly. The truck area has one 
road test station and the passenger assembly section has two such areas . Again, 
the same potent i a 1 contaminants suspected in the start-up and tow-in areas were 
also evaluated at the road test stations . 

The exhaust and make-up air systems were somewhat the same for the truck and pas
senger line assembly areas that were evaluated in this study. The gas fill areas 
used primarily general room ventilation, which for a plant of this size is con
siderab ly large. However, the passenger assembly area also uses a vapor recovery 
system on the gasoline nozzle that is used to fill the cars' tanks while the 
truck gas fill area does not have such Q vapor recovery system. The only reason 
given for this difference was that California law does not require the truck gas 
fill area have such a device. 

Each of the start-up areas have only general room ventilation systems to c i rcu
1ate the exhaust which comes off~the vehicles for the short time that they are 
running in these areas. The ·tow-in and road test areas had suff icient general 
and local exhaust systems in both the truck and passenger departments . 

Personal protective devices are only worn by those employees who work in the tow
in pits where the wheels are adjusted and this consists only of ear protection . 
Ford Motor Company in San Jose did not have a respiratory protection program dur
ing our investigation; however, no respirators are required and/or used voluntar
ily by any of the employees in the areas we evaluated. 

IV. EVALUATION DESIGN AND METHODS 

A. 	 Environmental 

A variety of sampling techniques were used to evaluate the suspected contami
nants in the various departments surveyed . Personal and area samples were 
taken on a portion of the population from each of the departments of con
cern. The following is a description of the techniques used : 

1. 	 Carbon monoxide -- Spot sampling was performed for carbon monoxide via 
gas detector tubes during the inital survey in each of the areas of 
concern . Areas that indic.ated levels greater than 25 parts per million 
(ppm) on the detector tubes were further evaluated during the follow-up 
survey periods using a portable direct-reading carbon monoxide analyzer 
equipped with a recorder. These areas included the"tow.::oAn , road test , 
and start-up sections in both the truck and passenger departments. 

2. 	 Dibutyl ptha l ates -- Samples were taken for dibutyl pthalates in the 
start-up areas of both the truck and passenger sections. These areas 
were evaluated using AA filters and high flow pumps which operated at 1.5 
liters per minute (lpm). The filter samples were analyzed according the 
NIOSH Method S-33 with minor modifications. 

3. 	 Benzene -- Personal and area samples for benzene were taken at the gaso
1 i ne tank f i 11 (top-off) areas at the truck and passenger sect ions using 
charcoal tubes and low flow pumps. The pumps drew the air through the 
charcoal tubes at a flow rate of 50 cc per minute. The charcoal samples 
were analyzed by gas chromatography. 
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4. 	 Other -- Sulfur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide, and ozone were evaluated using I · 

colorimetric gas detection devices. These tubes were also used in the 
initial carbon monoxide sampling as described above. Each detector tube 
has an accuracy of :35 percent at one-half the exposure limit an d an ac
curacy of ±25 percent at one to five times the exposure limit. 

B. 	 Medical 

The 	 NIOSH medical evaluation included : 
--~---.. 

1. 	 Genera1 djs~.s~_si.ons with company and union representatives; 
2. 	 Review of OSHA inspection records; 
3. 	 Observation of production processes and work practices; 
4. 	 Discussions with the company's physician, and 
5. 	 Review of t he company's medical records. 

Information contained in the Company's medi ca l records incl uded pre
employment history, physical , various test results (audiogram , urinanalysis, 
and chest x-ray} , clinic notes from episodic vi sits , return to work notes 
from personal physicians (general ly with diagnoses }, Doctor's First Repor t of 
Work Injury (DFRWI), reports from consultant physi c ians, and medical r eports 
of worker's compensation claims . Finally, cert ain monitor i ng r esults such as 
bl ood leads are also kept and these were briefly reviewed. 

V. 	 EVALUATION CRITERIA AND TOXICOLOGY 

In this study numerous sources of e-nvironment:a-l exposure criteria and existing ttlll 
research data were used to assess the 'Worker' -- S/ exposu r e to t he suspected chemi Ulll1 

__, cal s evaluated in the workplace at ·r-o rd Motor Company. 

The exposure limits to toxic chemicals are derived from existing human and animal 
data, as well as industrial experience, to wh ich it is believed that near·ly all 
workers may be exposed for an 8-10 hour day, 40-hour work week, over a working 
lifetime with no adverse effects. However, due to variations in i ndividual sus
ceptibility, a small percentage of workers may exper ience effects at levels at or 
below the recommended ~xposure limit; a smaller percentage may be more seriously 
affected by aggravation of a pre-existing condition or by development of an occu
pational i l lness. 

The environmental and medical (toxicological) evaluation cr i teria used for t his 
investigation are presented in Table 1. Recommended environmental l imits and/or 
general information concerning each substance are listed, i.e., the source of the 
recommended limits; the present OSHA standard, and a brief description of the 
primary health effects known to date. 

VI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A. 	 Environmental 

Employee exposure to suspected airborne concentrations of benzene, dibutyl 
phtha l ates, sul f ur dioxide , nitrogen dioxide, ozone, and carbon monoxide were 
evaluated. An evaluation of the general and local ventilation systems were 
also assessed in the plant during the survey periods. The following are the !

results and conclusions of NIOSH's evaluation : 
I . 
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1. Benzene 

A total of 11 personal samples were collected during the May 1980 and 
Ju ly 1980 investigations. (Refer to Table 2.) These samples were col
lected for the gas f i 11 and hood adj us tors in both the passenger and 
truck assembly areas. The levels ranged from 0 .004 milligrams per cubic 
~ter of air (mg/M3) to 0 .04 rng/M3 which is less than one-hundredth 
the present NIOSH standard of 3 . 2 mg/M3. Therefore, these results 
indicate that a health hazard did not exist to the employees who work in 
these areas. 

2 . Dibutyl phthalates 

A total of nine personal and five area type samples were taken in the 
passenger and commercial truck areas. (Refer to Tab 1 e 3.) These samples 
were collected in the alignment and tow-in stations and all of the 
results showed non-detectable levels. Also, it was reported to NIOSH 
during our second investigation by management and union representat i ves 
that a burning p·lastic type smell had been occurring in the past. How
ever, this odor was traced to p lastic tags tliat were placed on the muff
ler of the new cars and trucks and these were removed once the prob1em 
was identified. 

3. Sulfur dioxide, Nitrogen dioxide, and Ozone 

A total of 36 samples were taken for sulfur dioxide, nitrogen diox i de, 
and ozone during the two survey periods. (Refer to Tables 4 and 5.) 
These chemicals were sampled in the tank fill, start-up, tow-in, and road 
test areas. None of the ozone sample results exceeded the 0.1 ppm cri
teria. The sulfur dioxide and nitrogen dioxide results ranged from 1.0 
2.5 ppm and 0 . 5 - 1.0 ppm respectively . These results indicate that the 
criteria established for sulfur dioxide (0.5 ppm,) and nitrogen dioxide 
(1 . 0 ppm) was exceeded during the survey periods. 

4. Carbon monoxide 

A total of 35 area type samples were collected at the four separate as
sembly stations, i.e, Tank Fill, Start-up, Tow-in, and Road Test. (Refer 
to Tables 4 and 5.) The results received during the May 1980 survey 
ranged from non-detectable (ND) 1eve1 s to 70 parts per mi 11 ion (ppm) in 
the various areas evaluated. Those values exceeding the NIOSH recom
mended criteria of 35 ppm were found in the Tow-in and Road Test stations 
in both the Passenger Car and Truck assembly areas . The range of carbon 
monoxide in these areas was 45-70 ppm. These results i ndicate that a 
potential health hazard did exist during these sampling periods. How
ever, on the follow-up evaluation (July 1980) these same areas were again 
evaluated for carbon monoxide and the levels received during this samp
ling period ~ere reduced below the recommended criteria, i.e., between 
5-30 ppm with an average of 25 ppm in the Tow-In and Road Tes t areas. 
This reduction was attributed to a more efficient local exhaust system 
which was operating at the Road Test stations and the use of large indus
trial fans which were being used in the Tow-In stations. The l ocal 
exhaust duct systems being used in the road test areas were operating at 
a flow rate of 50-100 feet per minute (fpm) and during the first survey 
it was recommended that these operate at a flow rate of at least 100 
fpm. During our second evaluation these exhaust systems were operating 
at levels of 100 fpm or greater, and therefore, it was felt that this 
contributed to the reduced levels found during our follow-up survey . 
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B. Medical 

The following are the results and conclusions of the medical investi gat i on 
performed by NIOSH on those employees who work in the departments and areas 
in question. 

Of the 32 employees whose records were reviewed (13 passenger-car and 19 
truck-line workers), none had worked at Ford for less than 5 years . Table 6 
shows the distribution of ages and years worked f or Ford . The mean age was 
42 years and the mean time employed at Ford was 14.75 years. Thus, a l l were 
individuals who had worked a substantial time for Ford . 

The types of diagnoses obtained from the charts are shown in Table 7. One 
should note that not all of these injuries or diseases are occupat ional in 
origin. All employees had had, at one time or another, some minor musculo
skeleta1 injuries. One-thi rd of the employees had had some type of back 
inj ury with three requiring surgical intervention. Other significant trauma
tic diagnoses included three carpel tunnel syndromes, four fracture or joint 
injuries, and nine eye injuries (generally minor). 

Of the three respiratory diagnoses, two involved acute bronchitis that had 
resolved. One person had reported sinus headaches . Of the three cardiovas
cular diagnoses, each was for a different problem: myocardial infarction, 
hypertension, and aortic stenosis. In the aoritic stenosis case, the indi
vidual had had symptoms for four years before a diagnosis v.ias made . Most of 
the eight gastro-intestinal problems were peptic ulcer disease. The dermati
tis cases consisted of both contact allergic and contact irritant types, most , , 
of which appeared to be occupational i n origin. The syncopal episode from 
gas fumes was not further explained. 

There were thirteen names listed in the NIOSH request as having cardiovas
cular (8) or pulmonary (5) problems. According to the request, the names of 
these individuals were gathered from conver~ations during break time. Medi
cal records for each of these employees were eval uated. One of the men was 
interviewed on the shop floor at the request of t he union representative. 
All employees whose medical records were evaluated were males. The mean age 
was 44.6 years and the mean time worked for Ford was 17.5 years. Two of the 
men were currently working in the areas noted on the request. 

Of the men with pulmonary problems, one each reported the following: adult 
onset asthma, chronic rhinitis, chronic lung disease attributed to multiple 
accidental exposures to nitrogen dioxide in another facility; two episodes of 
pneumonia (none during the last eight years); and reversibl e small airv.iay 
obstruct ion diagnosed as consistent with po 11 ut ion-induced asthma. Of the 
men with cardiovascular problems, one each reported the following: aortic 
stenosis, mycocardial infarction with coronary artery bypass surgery and 
eventual worsening of condition; hypertension with no cause found on hospi
talization; and severe diffuse arteriosclerosis with angina pectoris and 
periodic syncope. Of the three men with no diagnosis referable to the cardi
ovascular or respiratory systems, one reported a single episode of chest pain 
associated with fatigue and another reported chest pain re lieved by valium 
therapy for anxiety. 
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Of the men and women who were working on the truck and passenger-car line, 
the most common medical problems were various minor traumas. In addition, 
one-third had some history of back injury with three requiring surgery. 

t · 	 There were no consistent patterns of illness involving either the respiratory 
or card iovascu 1 ar systems among these employees . Because these employees 
work in areas where vehicle motors are run intermittently, some mild symptoms 
of irritation of the eyes and upper resRiratory tract can be anticipated, 
depending on the state of the ventilation on any particular day . These 
effects could prove bothersome to individuals with pre-existing condit'ions. 
The men with asthma and chronic rhinitis are two such examples. 

Of the men listed in the request, only two regularly work in the area. In 
addition, there is no consistency of diagnoses which suggests the absence of 
a common etiological factor(s). Three men had severe coronary artery dis
ease; another was severely hypertensive, while another had symptomatic aortic 
stenosis. Since ischemic neart disease is the number one cause of death 
among U.S . males, the significance of heart disease among these five men can
not be assessed without conducting a thorough mortality and/ or morbidity 
study of the plant. However, nothing in this investigation would indicate 
that such a study is necessary or desirable. 

VII. RECOMMENDATIONS 

In view of NIOSH's environmental and medical study the following recommendations 
are made to ameliorate potential health hazards and to provide a better work 
environment for the employees covered by this determination. 

A. Environment a 1 

Whenever possible, engineering controls are the preferred method for decreas
ing potential exposures to toxic substances for the protection of the employ
ees' health. Therefore, based on the evaluation of the present data and the 
environmental problems discussed in Sect ion VI, the following recommendations 
should be implemented as soon as possible if they have not been already. 

1. Ventilation 

a. Local Exhaust 	Ventilation 

The local exhaust systems being used at the commercial truck and pas
senger assembly lines to collect exhaust emissions from these vehic
les should be operating at a minimum of 100 fpm at the source. These 
local exhaust systems are excellent because they have the ability to 
move or extend closer to the vehicles' exhaust pipe once the vehicle 
has been moved into the appropriate position for alignment or road 
testing. However, when the operator of the vehicle accelerates the 
engine in the road test areas, emissions from the exhaust pipe blow 
around the face of these exhaust hoods. This reduces their overall 
objective, i.e., the capture efficiency of these collection systems 
is then overridden. Therefore, if accelerating the engines in this 
manner is essential, a flange should be added to the face of these 
hoods in order to decrease the entry loss. This wi 11 then increase 
the capture velocity of the hoods . (Refer to Figure 1 for an example 
of the flanged exhaust ventilation design.) 
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b. 	 General Room Ventilation I 
There are numerous genera1 make-up and exhaust air systems in botI 
the truck and passenger areas in question . However , during the first 
day of our investigation one of the general room make-up air systems 
was not on and this can easily effect the pollutants in the inmediate 
area,, as we 11 as those departments in the surrounding area. There
fore, in order to reduc e the emissions in these areas it is recom
mended that each of the general make-up and exhaust air systems be on 
continually while vehicles are operative . 

c . 	 Gas Vapor Recovery Systems 

The use of the gas vapor recovery system in the passenger assembly 
area is an excellent means of reducing the vapors that come off of 
this gas filling process . Therefore, it is recommended that a simi
lar system be used at the commercial truck gas fill area in order to 
reduce the potential exposure to these fumes. 

d. 	 Environmental Monitoring 

Environmental sampling should be conducted routinely for carbon mon
oxide , sulfur dioxide , ano nitrogen dioxide in those areas where 
exposures were found. If the exposure levels exceed the appropriate 
criteria then further engineering controls should be instituted, 
i . e. t more local exhaust ventilation and/or increased exhaust flow 
rates for existing systems. I 

B. 	 Medical 

There were no consistent patterns of cardiovascular or respiratory tract dis
ease among any of the groups evaluated at the Ford , San Jose Plant. There 
are opportunities for individua ls with pre-existing respiratory tract prob
lems to suffer mild irritation effects, i.e, this woul d depend on the state 
of pollutants and/or emissions both inside and outside the plant . Therefore, 
assuming that the exhaust and make-up air systems are operating effectively 
there are no medical recommendations to be made regarding the popu lati on 
NIOSH evaluated. 

There is, however, two benefits that would accrue from organization of the 
medical information within each employee ' s medical fi le by chronological 
sequence: (1) easier readability and (2) reduction in lost papers . In addi
tion, each employee's medical information should be contained in one file . 
Therefore, if Ford wished to review these files for special studies the in
formation would be easier to evaluate in this form. 
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TABLE 1 

Evaluation Criteria and Toxicology 

Ford Motor Company 
San Jose, California 

Recorrvnended 
Environmental Reference OSHA 

Substance Limitl Source Primary Health Effects Standard 

Carbon monoxide 35 ppm NIOSH Headaches; nausea; weakness; dizziness; 50 ppm 
(C) 200 ppm confusion; loss of consciousness. 

Sulfur dioxide o.s ppm NIOSH Ir~itation to eyes, nose, throat; 5 ppm 
choking; cough . 

Nitrogen dioxide (C) 1 ppm NIOSH Cough; mucoid frothy sputum; dyspnea; 
chest pain; pulmonary edema; eye 

5 ppm 

i rr itat ion. 

Benzene 1 ppm (C-) NIOSH Irritation to eyes, nose, respiratory 
system; giddy; headache; nausea; blood 

10 ppm 

changes, leukemia. 

Ozone 0.1 ppm ACGIH2 Irritation to eyes , muscular membrane; 
pulmonary edema; chronic resp iratory 

0.1 ppm 

disease. 

Oibutyl phthalates 5.0 mg/M3 ACGIH Irritation to nasal passages, upper 
respiratory; stomach irritation; 

5 .O mg/M3 

potential sensitivity. 

1 All air concentrations are expressed as time-weighted averages (TWA) exposures for up 
workday unless designated (C) for ceiling which should not be exceeded. 

to a 10-hour 

2 American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists. 
ppm= parts of vapor per million parts of contaminated air by volume. 
mg/M3 = approximate mi lligrams of substance per cubic meter of air. 
C =ceiling level which should not be exceeded even instantaneously. 
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TABLE 2 

Breathi~g Zone Samples for Benzene from Gas Fill Operations
Commercial Truck and Passenger Car Assembly 

Ford Motor Company 
San Jose , California 

Sample Sampling Time Benzene Type of 
Job/Area Description Number (Minutes) m9/M3 SamQle 

May 1980 
Gas Fi 1r - Truck 1 420 0.01 Personal 
Gas Fill - Truck 2 420 0 .04 Personal 
Hood Adjustor - Truck 3 420 0.02 Personal 
Gas Fil l - Passenger 4 420 0.02 Personal 
Gas Fill - Passenger 5 420 0.01 Area 

July 1980 
Hood Adjustor - Truck 1 240 0.02 Personal I 1 

Gas Fill - Truck 2 240 0.01 Personal 
Gas Fill - Passenger 3 240 0.01 Area 
Hood Adjustor - Truck 10 240 0.01 Persona 1 
Gas Fill - Truck 11 240 0.004 Area 
Gas Fill - Passenger 12 240 0.01 Personal 

EVALUATION CRITERIA (NIOSH) ( c) 1. 0 ppm (3 . 2 mg/M3) 
LABORATORY LIMIT OF DETECTION PER SAMPLE 0.003 mg 

mg = mi 11 i grams 
mg/M3 =milligrams of substance per cubic meter of air 
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'II 

TABLE 3 


Sunmary of Air Samples for Dibutyl Phthalates 


Ford Motor Company 

San Jose , California 


ii 

Sample Samp 1i ng Time Dibutyl Phthalate 
Job/Area Description Number (Minutes) mg/M3 

Type of 
Sam~le 

July 1980 
Truck Alignment 1 400 ND 
Truck A1ignment 2 400 ND 
Truck Tow-In 3 420 ND 
Truck Tow-In 4 420 ND 
Truck Alignment 5 410 ND 
Truck Tow-In 6 410 NO 
Commercial Alignment 7 410 ND 
Conmercial Alignment 8 410 NO 
Commercial Tow-In 9 350 ND 
Conmercial Tow-In 10 350 NO 
Commercial Tow-In 11 350 NO 
Commercial Tow-In 12 350 NO 
Commercial Alignment 13 425 ND 
Conmercial Alignment 14 425 ND 

BZ 
BZ 
BZ 
BZ 
Area 
Area 
Area 
Area 
Area 
BZ 
BZ 
BZ 
BZ 
BZ 

EVALUATION CRITERIA (OSHA, NIOSH) 5 mg/M3 

LABORATORY LIMIT OF DETECTION PER SAMP LE 0. 01 mg 


mg = mi 11 igrams 
mg/M3 =milligrams of substance per cubic meter of air 
ND = non-detectable 
BZ = breathing zone 
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TABLE 4 

Atmospheric Samples at Commercial Truck Assembly for 
Nitrogen Dioxide (N02), Ozone (03), Sulfur Dioxide (S02), and Carbon Monoxide (CO) 

Ford Motor Company 
San Jose, California 

Sample N02 03 S02 co Type of 
Job/Area Description Number Time of Sample (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) Sample 

May 1980 
Tank Fill 1 During Tank Fill NO ND ND 2 BZ 
Tank Fill 2 During Tank Fill NO ND ND 2 BZ 
Tank Fi 11 3 During Tank Fill ND ND NO 2 Area 
Start-Up 1 Engine Check 0.5 NO 1.0 10 Area 
Start-Up 2 Engine Check 0.5 ND 1.0 10 Area 
Tow-In 1 A1ignment 1.0 ND 1.0 55 BZ 
Tow-In 2 Alignment 1.0 NO 1.0 50 BZ 
Road Test 1 Engine Test o.s ND 2.0 45 Area 
Road Test 2 Engine Test 0.5 ND 2.5 70 Area 

July 1980 
Tank Fi 11 1 Dur i'ng Tank Fi 11 NO ND ND 5 BZ 
Tank Fi 11 2 During Tank Fi 11 ND ND NO 5 BZ 
Tank Fill 3 During Tank Fi 1.1 ND ND ND 5 Area 
Start-Up 1 Engine Check ND ND ND 10 Area 
Start-Up 2 Engine Check ND ND ND 10 Area 
Tow-In 1 A 1 ignment 0.5 ND 1.0 30 BZ 
Tow-In 2 Alignment 1.0 ND 1.0 25 BZ 
Road Test 1 Engine Test 1.0 ND 2.0 25 Area 
Road Test 2 Engine Test 1.0 ND 2.0 30 Area 

EVALUATION CRITERIA OSHA 5.0 0.1 5.0 50 
NIOSH 1.0 (c) 0.5 35 

ppm= part per million 
ND = non-detectable 
BZ = breathing zone 
(C) =ceiling level which should not be exceeded even instantaneously 

t§ § ~ ..~
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TABLE 5 

Atmospheric Samples at Passenger Car Assembly for 
Nitrogen Dioxide (N02), Ozone (03), Sulfur Dioxide (S02). and Carbon Monoxide (CO) 

Ford Motor Company 
San Jose , California 

Sample NOz 03 SOz co Type of 
Job/Area Descrietion Number Time of Sample (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) Sample 

May 1980 
Tank Fi 11-Above 1 During Tank Fill ND ND ND ND BZ 
Tank Fill-Below 2 During Tank Fill NO NO NO ND BZ 
Tank Fi 11-Be low 3 During Tank Fi 11 ND ND ND NO BZ 
Start-Up 1 Engine Check 1.0 NO NO 2 Area 
Start-Up 2 Engine Check 1.0 ND NO 2 Area 
Tow-In 1 A 1 ignment 1.5 ND 1.0 55 BZ 
Tow-In 2 Alignment 1.5 NO 1.0 60 BZ 
Road Test 1 Engine Test 1.5 NO 1.0 50 Area 
Road Test 2 Engine Test 1.5 ND 2.0 70 Area 

July 1980 
Tank Fi I I-Above 1 During Tank Fi 11 ND NO ND ND BZ 
Tank Fill-Below 2 During Tank Fill NO NO ND ND BZ 
Tank Fill-Below 3 During Tank Fi 11 ND ND ND NO BZ 
Start-Up 1 Engine Check NO NO NO ND Area 
Start-Up 2 Engine Check ND NO NO ND Area 
Tow-In 1 Alignment 1.0 NO 2.0 30 BZ 
Tow-In 2 Alignment 1.0 NO 1.0 25 BZ 
Road Test 1 Engine Test 1.0 ND 1.0 20 Area 
Road Test 2 Engine Test 1.0 ND 2.0 20 Area 

EVALUATION CRITERIA OSHA 5.0 0.1 5.0 50 
NIOSH 1.0 (C) 0.5 35 

ppm= part per million 
ND= non-detectable 
BZ = breathing zone 
(C) =ceiling level which should not be exceeded even instantaneously 
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TABLE 6 

Age Groupings and Years Worked for Ford Motor Company
for 32 Passenger and Truck Line Employees 

Ford Motor Company
San Jose, California 

Age Groups Z0-2!:1 30-39 40-49 50-60 

Years Worked 5~9 10-19 ±20 5-9 10-19 ±20 5-9 10-19 ±20 5-9 10-19 :t:20 

MALES 1 2 9 1 5 5 2 4 

FEMALES 2 1 

SOURCE: Ford Motor Company, Milpitas, California 1980 
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TABLE 7 

Number of Diagnoses or Body Systems Affected 

for 32 Passenger and Truck Line Employees 


(Based on Review of Medical Records Spanning Entire Period 

of Employement for Each Individual.) 


Ford Motor Company 

San Jose, California 


50 Musculoskeletal Injuries 

32 Minor injuries including lac eration 

11 Back injuries (3 with laminectomies) 

3 Carpel Tunnel syndromes with surgical repair 


4 Major Fracture or joint injury (1 clavicle, 1 humerus, 1 hand, 1 knee) 


9 Eye Injuries 

3 Respiratory (2 acute bronchitis, 1 sinus headache) 

3 Cardiovascular (1 myocard ial infarction, 1 hypertension, 1 aortic stenosis) 

8 Gastro intestinal (primarily peptic ulcer disease) 

5 Dermatoses (probably all occupat ional) 

1 Other (Syncope from gas fumes) 

SOURCE: Ford Motor Company, Milpitas, California 

I 
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FIGURE 1 
INDUSTRIAL VENTILATION QJI) '

COEFFICIENT OFHOOD TYPE DESCRIPTION ENTRY LOSSENTRY, Ce 

&Y / 

~ 

~~ 

PLAIN OPENING 

FLANGED OPENING 

TAPER or CONE 

HOOD 


0 .72 0.93 VP 

Q82 Q49VP 

Vories with angle of taper or cone. ~I
See Fig. 6-10 

P- BELL MOUTH 
0.98 Q04VPINLET 

ORIFICE See Fig. 6- /0 

STRAIGHT TAKE-OFF 

0.78 0.65VP 
TYPICAL GRINOING '---------'---------t 

HOOD TAPEREO TAKE-OFF 

ass 0.40VP 

Fig. 4-8 
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